
Church Events
Glory Ridge Camp To Open July 9
Glory Ridge Camp will begin their youth summer fellowship

activities starting July 9. For more information contact
George Moore at 649-2182 or 649-3622 and Mattee Mashburn at
649-2796.

Runnion Cemetery Decoration
The decoration and reunion will be held at the Runnion fami¬

ly cemetary on June 9 at 2 p.m. Everyone is welcome to at-Itend. ¦% -

Living
And
Growing

BY DR. CARL MUMPOWER
Have you ever told a lie? Sure you

have, or at least the odds are against
you're having not. With all the stuff
that life shoves at us, it's almost im¬
possible to get through without telling
a falsehood or two along the way.
That's not to say, however, that our

dishonesty is OK. It's just understan¬
dable
There are many forms of dishones¬

ty. Boldly telling a non-truth, is the
most obvious of course, but not
necessairly the most damaging.
Clearcut lies are more easily
detected than some others, and less
difficult to protect against. In the
final analysis, it's every bit as

dishonest to leave out the truth as it is
to distort it. In fact this is probably
the most common form of dishonesty-
-hiding the truth. There is also a

defined lack of truth in pretending
that what is not actually is. The hus¬
band who talks love to his wife, but
doesn't back it up with actions is
practicing this form of dishonesty.
Living in a fantasy world also might
fit. Smiling on the outside with hate
on the inside is still another example.
We lean toward dishonesty for all

sorts of reasons. Some of us do it out
of habit and because we were broguht
up around it. Others do it because it's
an easy way out of trouble. Those who
are chronically dishonest are often
hiding their insecurities. Some of us
embrace dishonesty to protect others,
and ultimately ourselves, from hurt
and hassle. Regardless of our motiva¬
tion, it is important to recognize that
dishonesty brings temporary relief
through long term suffering. Like
heroine, we generally pay tomorrow
for a bit of temporary relief today.
With every step we take toward a

lie, we take a step away from us. The
more we evade the trugh, the more
we lose our ability to see it and
benefit from it. Life, at best, is com¬
plicated. Dishonesty compounds this
complexity to the point we often lose
our ability to handle life effectively.
Little that is good can be built on a
foundation of dishonesty. The lies
tend to embrace and delude us, only
to later consume and destroy us.
The truth does set you free. In a

troubled world, it give you a handhold
on life. It hleps us handle problems
vs. avoid.them. It helps us grow and
not just get by. It builds our character
and strengthens our weaker areas. In
short, the truth is our friend. For it is
only through the mirror of truth that
we can fully find life.

In Loving Memory Of
Bortha Kuykendall
Who Passed Away
May 28, 1983
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Vacation Bible School Begins
Calvary Baptist Church will hold its annual Vacation Bible

School June 9-14 from 6:15 to 8:30 p.m. each evening atthe
church. The school is open to anyone who wishes to attend. For
additional information, call TeNsa Ball at 689-3383.

New Arrivals
A son, Joshua Douglas, was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Doug McDevitt of
Walnut on May 17 in Memorial Mis¬
sion Hospital in Asheville.
A daughter, Stephanie Lynn, was

born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ray, Jr. of

Marshall on May 23 in Memorial Mis¬
sion Hospital in Asheville.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Sam McKinney of Weaverville
on May 27 in Memorial Mission
Hospital in Asheville.

Rev. Johnny B. Marlor invites everyone to
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THANKS
Thefamily ofSelma H.
Nix would like to extend

their deepest
appreciationfor all the
love, kindness and help
in our time ofneed. We
wish thatwe could

personally thank each
and every one ofyou.

Selma H. Nix andfamily

CONCERT
OFSACRED
MUSIC

Mrs. Lynn Westefer will pre¬
sent a concert ofsacred music
at First Baptist Church, Sun¬
day evening at 8 :00p.m.
Mrs. Westefer isfrom Marion,

Indiana and has performed all
across the U.S.A. with the
nationally known religious
singing group "Re¬
generationi."
The public is invited to the
concert ofsacred music at the
First Baptist Church ofMarsh¬
all, on Sunday at 8:00 P.M.

Johnson 'sFarm&
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North Main St. Weaverville

645-6957
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_ RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL SOLAR

O. A. Gregory Inc.
Distributors of

Gulf Oil Products

*49-2312

Stoney Knob Shoe Center
(704) 645-7332

"SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY"

Milo 4 Joyce Ingle Asheville Weaverville Hwy
Owners Weaverville. N.C. 28787

FOUR PETALS FLORIST
Main Street Mars Hill

689-3881 nifghu §89-4166

Carolyn Rice Owner

WE WIRK WORLDWIDE

If you wish to join us in bringing the
church news to our community by
sponsoring this page contact

The News Record
P.O. Box 369

Marshall, N.C. 28753
for rates and space availability.
PALMKRKOHDGARAGE

689-5986
Owned & opereated by Ken Burrell

for 10 years
* Automatic transmission rebuilding,

* CI. rral repair on all American fit foreign
cars

* All work guaranteed
BROWN'SBODYSHOP

Pick-up I,
Delivery

txpert Body Repair & Painting
645*7261

REEMS CREEK ROAD WIAVEIi^, N.C

TOWN&COUNTRY'
FACTORY OUTLET

175Weaverville Hwy VISA MASTERCARD
Hours 9-5 Tues.-SAL Closed Son. & Mon.

We specialize In Qnality
Balk 8. Kitchen Accessories with

i fOf budtet!

BURNETTE'S FLORIST
288 N. Main
Weaverville

645-55 10 Days
645-5798 Evenings

©Husqvgjuna
The Chain Saw Professionals.

ASHEVILLE OUTDOOR POWER EQUIP. |
207 WEAVERVILLE HWY
ASHEVILLE. N C 28804

(704) 645-9440Baiens

TRIPPLE Ft RIDING
RANCH
649-2497

Located off New Route 25/70 By-Pass Marshall
Offers Trail Rides $5.00 per hour
Wagon & Hay Rides $25.00 per hour

CARPET
H you find a betterOFDALTON prjce> comparable car-

Guarantod lowut pat, we will refund the
prictt anywhara. difference.

1 74 Weaverville Hwy.
658-3408

Here's Hoping...
All of us do a lot of hoping , .a lot of wishing.

That's the human thing to do. But, somehow, we all
know that "wishing won't make it so."

Living abundantly means more than just taking a
chance on life. It takes courage and confidence to face
up to our problems, and it takes strength to solve
them.

None of us is perfect enough to live without hope.
But, is hope enough? No, to cross our fingers and
make a wish is not sufficient. But in church, with
prayer and dedication, we can find the strength and
faith to make our hopes come true.

Won't you give it a try next week?
Scriptures Selected by The American Bible Society

~ Sunday ~
_

Romans
5:1-5

Monday
Genesis
1:26-28

Tuesday
Isaiah
6:1-4

Wednesday
Numbers
20:6-9

Thursday
Zechariah

8:7-9

Friday
Psalms
29.1-4

_ Saturday
_ Numbers

622-27

CAROLINA TIRE COMPANY
658-2741

fetailll

Mary's Restaurant
Marshall By-Pass
449-311 S

Caroliaa Wilderaess
Adventures

Whitewater Rafting
P.O. Box 488

Hot Springs, N.C. 28743
; 622-3535 T
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Scroggs Meat Processing
of boof pocfc Oustoifl Wil

g pr esiing

MMmyScrocgs-Owfitf

683-2051
OMNmM Road. UicMtar, NC 2S748

WENDTSHAIRDESIGN
645-9090

We do Men'sA Women's Styling
Men'sCut$5.00 Women's Cut$8.00

WALK-IN S WELCOME
20 Garrison Branch Road, Corner of

MonticelloRoadandMarshallHwy.

umn
H &H Oil Company

402 Hwy- 25/70- Marshall
649-2626

W« toy haidtrto a«n>«yoa better
O,. M. ii In IWi., I.
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We are pleased to share
your good news. Send your
church news to:

The News Record
P.O. Box 369

Marshall. N.C. 26753
orcalt: 44»-lT4l
Blue Ridge

Communications
770 Naw Stock Rd. Waavervilfc

Professional FM 2 Way Radio Systems
Scanners, CB And Auto Radios

WaynaCordaH

STITCH&SAVEFABRIC
SHOP
649-3721

Hwy. 25/70 Marshall
Honrs:9:30am to 5 :30pm

Monday -Saturday


